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SUMMARY OF DAY'S NEWS
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON. July 2..Forernst for
Friday and Saturday;
Virginia and North Carollna^-Fnlr Fri¬

day and Saturday; light, variable winds.

By two degree« yesterday boat. Its pre-
Oeeessor In the matter of Wat, the mer¬

cury going as high as Wî In the afternoon.
Another roaster Is achertuled for to-day,
end to-morrow will probably be likewise,
With light, variable winds,
. STATE OF THÍ~TUKRMOMETER-
9 A. M. P1
12 M. M

6 F. M. M
0 P. M.88
Highest temperature yesterday.M
Ivoweat temperature yesterday. 71
Mean temperature yesterday. "1
Normal temperature for July. SO
Departure from normal temperature.. M
Precipitation during pajît 24 hours.00

miniaturb"almanac.July 3, l.Vß.
Sunrises.4:55 | HIGH TIDE.
Sunsets.7::tt Mornlne.11:42
lloon sets....12:10 ] Evening.

RICHMOND.
Anticipated trouble 0n Manchester and

Seven Plnea lines failed io materialize-
Soldier overcome with b«at yesterday-
Heavy guard on ears F"nt out over the
new lines-Cutting affray on Broad
Street last nlghl-Boaid of Directors of
Central Hospital to nvet-Death on a

steamer of Colonel James W; White-
Alonzo Tyler, the first raotorman, dead-
Arrangements for the great Horse Show
¦-Captain Plzzlnl seci.res a Une painting
-.Educators going tr Boston-Wagons
collide and a man is Injured-Order of
dlschargo In the ease of the Mohawk-
Snndridgo given ten v»ars In the peniten¬
tiary for shooting Ml*s Nannie Morris-
Strike-breaker Farle»' runs the first car
across the Freo Brldpe-Mr. E. C. Glass
may oppose Dr. J. SV. HoutTiall for the
office of Superintendent of Public Instruc¬
tion.Reported thit ex-Judge C. J.
Campbell will not run for the Legislature
¦-Yeitcrday a record-breaker In the mat¬
ter of heat, and more, warm days ire In
store..Southern Railway to put on ex¬
tra tnlns between Lyncnbuxg and Ohar-
lottesTille-Sale of a handsome residence
-Echoes of the strike In the Police
Court.- Preparations for the Fourth "t
Jiily-f.Civic Improvement League meets
ngalrj-Conductor shot in hand In Ful¬
ton; ¡evidence goos to show that the
wound was self-inflicted-Reply from
CapUi In A. B. Gulgon to the letter of
Coroner James regarding the condition of
llenlico jail-Norfolk soldier Injured by
a fdl from a car. MANCHESTER-
Meellng of the Flro Commissioners-
Funiral of Robert Huband-Swur.sboro
marriage-Little girl's rtea-tri.

VIRGINIA.
P-.tch and German naval officers ban-

nuepd by tho Chamber of Commerce of
Nevnort News-Tug owners fined at
Norfolk for not Jiavlng double crews-
ThoiSupreme Court hands down a num¬

ber H petitions and adjourns for the term
-A vigorous local option campaign in
IvroiroHS In Buckingham-Two men kill¬
ed op a logging train In Dinviddie-Tho
CHyiCouncil of Fredericksburg elect the
city ifficers for another term; taxes high¬
er; jotatoes take a big tumble on tho
inarfct; big «shipments and lower prices
.-A test caso where a bar for -whites mid
nnot or for blacks wore run under tho
samr license; will affect, many saloons In
Virgnla,-Judge. Baurultrs confirms th<»
Count)' Court of Pitlsylvania In refusing
to ltfonF.'x, distilleries and saloons-A
diEChlrged sailor killed by the train at
ToarJ-One of the strikers In Peters¬
burg -""returned to his position, declaring

rlke was a failure-Young man in

Kurfk falls twenty-flvo feet, but lands
tor and was not hurt-Engineer In-
In wreck at Spen's Ferry dies from
juries at Bristol-Biz lumber land
in trial in United States Court in
ibnrg-Work commenced on tho
Briar Institute buildings.

In w
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NORTH CAROLINA.
Wi!:os and other notable prisoners at

work In tho State's hrick yard; Wileox a

Sund ly-school scholar-Tho Board of
TrusTes give the alurrnae an opportunity
1o s'jvo Greensboro Female College-A
bis: fire sweeps the lobaoco section of
Greenville, N. C.-Qyadruplets born to

ü well known couple a.- Rocky Mount-
Charter Issued to new industrial company.

GENERAL.
Stock market very dul; there was no

pressure to Bell, but th« buying demand
was Imperceptible; miney easier-
Waterboy won the renewtl of the Subur¬
ban at Sheepshoad Bay. wiuh Irish Lad
Eccond and Goldsmith, thi favorite, third
.-A German won the Jan#>s Gordon Ben¬
nett cup for automobile rtees In Ireland,
end the. race was ncr.omjlished without
any serious accidents-Th> R>Hnnce was
tho> only one of tho yachts v> finish in tho
rare off Newport, and slu was fiercely
buffeted by the twenty-mile wind; Colum¬
bia, lost a man overboard aw dropped out,
and the Constitution had ¦'-ivy mainsail
rent-Fierce storm visits. New York
after Intense heat,'and wiol reached a

velocity of seventy miles jr-r hour-
Year's deficit In the Postofïlrà Department
1b over four million dollars.At least
twenty lives lost In storm aid flood In
Texas, and railway traffic haiúlcapped-
George Shattuch Morrison, fanous bridge
engineer, dies In Washlngtà...Severe
fighting Is reponed in QskinlBuropean
Turkey-Cuban treaty In regaM to coal¬
ing and naval station and the st/erolgntv
of the Isle of Pines is ratllied-V-Srandal
in letting contract for army glees is to
be probed by direction of the Se&ntary of
War-Canadians won from the Jhiericnn
rieht In tho Henley regatta on t.hèSehuyl-
kiil-General Bates says that *Jie evi¬
dence that Lieutenant MoCuo is ftllty of
blgamv seems to bo strong, but bethinks
the officer is not sane-Potltion.if the
'Jowa to the Czar of Russia will b«roadv
In a few days, and will be transmitid to

the United States Charge d'Affalt-s at
St. Petersburg..Reported that aaron
Speck von Steinberg has been nanitj us

German ambassador to Washingtoi-
Government will .send experts to sup>ln-
lend t.he Iciildlng of a model road ta the

¡Natural Bridge.Bull Leader Brown |;iys
That the present -high priée of cottoj |a
duo to tho demand for if and Is rn\\ a

forced price-New world's record ls\g,
tablishf-d at the Washington Park trak
nt i 'blcago.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
PRESS ASSOCIATION

(Spe.'lnl to The Tltne&.DIspatrh.l
WILMINGTON, N. C, July 2..ThV,

North Carolina Tress Association ad¬
journed to-day. TRe following officers
Were elected for the ensuing year:
President, H. B. Yarner, Lexington

¡Dispatch; First Vlee-Presldent, Benja¬
min Bell, Wilmington Messenger; Second
Vice-Président. Rev. P. R. Law, Luni-
berton Robesonltn; Third Vice-president,
j. .15. Bivlns, Alhemarle Enterprise: Sec¬
retary and Treasurer, H. B. Shenill,
Concord Times; Historian, J. A. Robin¬
son, Durham Sun; Orator, R. F. Reas-
]ey, Monro« Journal; Poet, A. B. Carter,
Salisbury Sun; Executive Committee, H.
.3:. Yarner, chairman; J. B. Shwrlll, sec¬

retan'; H. A. l^ondon, J. D. Bivins, W. C.
¡ppwd, J. A. Thomas,. W. F. Marshall;
¡Delegates to Nutlonal Editorial Associa¬
tion. Thad. R. Manning. D. T. Edw nils.
j», R. Law, W. F.. Marshall, j. a. Rob¬
inson; Alternates, P. D. Gold, J. w.
Noell, J. W. Llm-ke, A. Johnson. A, B.
Carter, R. F. Beasley.

-g-.

A Pastor Called. .

(Special to The Times-Dispatch )
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.. July 'j.-'Rev
W. A. Snydev, p( Porlarnoutb, has been
railed to tho Phoebus Baptist Church to
Succeed Rev. J?. £. Northern.

AUTO RACE
WASWON BY
A GERMAN

Two Frenchmen Almost
Tied for 2d Place.

ACCIDENTS WERE
NOT VERY SERIOUS

Two Men Had Their Collar¬
bone Broken.

WONDERFUL SPEED
BY CONTESTANTS

Foxhali Keene Made a Remarkable Run
and Would Have Gotton Good Po¬

sition but for Breaking of Axle
of His Machine . Wonder

is That He Was Not
Killed.

«Tiy Associated Press.)
GRANDSTAND, BALLT SHANNON,

July ¡..The International automobile, race

for the James Gordon Bennett cup was

run to-day and won by Je.natzy, a. mem¬

ber of the German team, who covered the
distance of 370 3-4 miles In six hour3,
thirty-six minutes and nlno seconds, in¬

cluding this stops imposed by the regula¬
tions. Two members of the French team
ran each other so close for second placo
that It will not be known until Friday
whether DeKnlff or Farmnn Is entitled
to the honor. Only one minuto divided
them, It is thought Ukely that'DeKnlrt's
claim to second place will bo upheld.
The most remarkable features of the

great race were Its practical Immunity
from serious accidents and the wretched
showing by the American team. At Bally
Shannon, which la the headquarter» for
the race, no news had been received to¬

night of any ono being injured except
one of Uio contestants, the English crack.
Jarrott, and his chauffeur. Jarrott had
a miraculous escape from death, and now
lies with a. broken eollarbor.e and a badly
bruised body. Uis chauffeur also has a

fractured collarbone, besides a broken
leg Both, however, are doing well. The
accident occurred through the steering
gear of the favorite English car getting
out of order when going at full speed.
Instead of turning a corner, the automo¬
bile ran straight Into the bank at tho
side of the road and was smashed clean
In two. How the occupants escaped death
Is more than they themselves can explain.
Stocks, another Englishman, had his cat

disabled through tho samo causa, but
was not hurt.

AXEE BROKE.
Baron De Caters, after making a splen¬

did race, broke the axlo of his car, and
Foxhali Keene retired because of a sim¬
ilar accident. Mocrs and Winter, of the
American team, both fr.iled to finish, ow¬

ing to disarrangement of tho meclianlsm
of their cars, and Owen, the third mem¬

ber of the team, only completed five out

of the seven laps of the race. Thus only
five out of twelve starters completed the
course. One of these.Edge, the holder of
the cup.came In long after tho race was

officially declared over.
Tho poor showing of the American com¬

petitors is generally attributed to the ex¬

cessive lightness of their cars.

All tile arrangements for the race

worked well, and the Irish peasants- to¬
night are once more venturing on the
ronds, though with fearful eyes and keen
ears for the rear motors as they come

dewn the hill of Kildnre. The French¬
men received some consolation in not
getting the cup by gaining the prize of¬
fered by the Hon. ,T. Scott Montagne, M.
P.. to the team whoso members all fin¬
ished-
The general opinion expressed hy the

British authorities, including the Earl of
Mayo and Henry Norman, M. P., Is that
the race was tho most successful ever
run, and Is likely to do much to remove
the antagonism towards similar contests
and motors In general.

DARING FEAT.
Foxhali Keene, as one of the represent¬

atives of Germany, had a good chance of'
coming in «imongst tho leaders. Before
giving up he ran a risk which Is Ken¬
erally described a» ono of the most daring
features in the history of motoring. Turn¬
ing a corner on Hie second round, the
tires of Keene's machine were ripped up,
and while repairing them he noticed that
tho axle was giving way. Instead of stop¬
ping, Keene drove a hundred miles at tho
rate of over sixty miles an hour, and
only drew up when the car became, almost
uncnnlrollnble. Then it was found that
the axlo was within the smnllest fraction
of an inch of being severed. Keene ad¬
mitted that "It was as much like sitting
01: a box of dynamite as anything I havo
e\er tried, but It warf an awful pity I

NO INTERRUPTION,
SAYS RECEIVER

plants of the United States
Shipbuilding Company to

Be Kept Going.
(By Associated Press.)

N;\V YORK, July 2.~Ex-Senator
Jams Smith, Jr receiver of tho United
Stats Ship-building Company, took for¬
mal .ossesslon, of Its affairs to-day
"14 movements to-day," said (he re-

ceivai "were made with a view to car-
rvlnssout the orders of the court I
found it necessary to talco immediate
6ieps'ti prevent demoralization with con-
secitieñ. ios«,
"My leslre Is to conserve the. inter¬

ests, of tho bond-holders and keep this
great bisluess intact., and placo it at
the eariest possible moment upon a
sound Nianclal basis. No Interruption In
the uiilfeni progress of work is contem-
plateff. «¡ not only would tho United
Slates Kc/ernmeiit. hut also the great
maritime -tDcl financial Interests iift |n.
.furiously affected by anything that would
delà..- the ;uili oí tho plants,

had to withdraw, bh really I had not
begun to let myself out."
Kecne's mishap caused the greatest re¬

gret, next to Jarrott's accident, of any
Incident of the day.

BRITISH WILL
CEASE SUBSIDY SYSTEM

03y Associated Press.)
LONDON, July 2..During tho dlscni

slon of the navy estimates In the HûtlM
of Commons to-day Mr. Arnold-Forst er,
secretary of the Admiralty, announced
that the Admiralty did not Intend to re¬

new the existing subsidies for merchant
ships which may be used In time of
war, and that notice would be giv<>n
April 1st. next that tho contracts would
terminate a year from that date.
Many ships of the International Mer¬

cantile Marine Company will bo affected
by this decision.

RAILROAD DENIES
ANY DISCRIMINATION
fBy Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2,.The
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis Railroad to-dny filed an answer
with the Interstate Commerce Commis¬
sion denying tho complaint of the Plant¬
ers' Compress Company that the freight
tariffs on cylindrical cotton bales are ex¬

cessive or'discriminative.

A WELL-TO-DO
WIDOW ELOPES

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
WINCHESTER. VA., July 2..After an

unusually brief widowhood, Mrs. Estelle
R. Reynolds eloped yesterday from Mld-
dlelown to Warren county 8nd was mar¬
ried to Fred. B. Willey. Her first hus¬
band was found dead In bed several
months ago from heart trouble. Sho was
left well to do.

THE YACHTS
BUFFETED

Columbia Lost One of Her
Crew Overboard.

CONSTITUTION LOST SAIL

Her Main Sheet Rent Until it is Useless.
The Reliance Finished Alone,

Badly Hammered by the
Waves.

(By Associated Press.)
NEWPORT, R. L, July S.-Thia after¬

noon for the first tirria in tho history
of American ninety-iooters. a fatal acci¬
dent occurred. Carl B. Olsen, a seaman
on tho old cup defender Columbia, and
cne of tho best men In the crew, was
washed from the bowsprit just before t*io
yacht reached the first turn in to-day's
race, and was drowned. Two other men,
who were out on the bowsprit with Ol¬
sen snapping, the big jib topsail on the
sail, were washed Inboard by the sajna
sea that swept him away. Both man¬
aged to get another hold on the bow¬
sprit and -were quickly hauled on Cock
by members of the crew. Whim tho
Columbia lifted from the big wave into
which sho had plunged, Olsen was seen

almost at "the stem, clnginir to the bob-
stay, but before assistance could be
given him the sloop dipped Into another
great comber and he waa not seen after¬
ward.
Captain Miller, of the Columbia. Is of

opinion that Olsen was struck by the
overhang of the craft as H came smash¬
ing down, and knocked Insensible. He
was a good swimmer, and tho fact that
he did not reappear after the yacht had
swept over him causes the belief that
he sank Immediately after being hit by
the bow. Every effort was mada to
rescue the sa"or. without avail.
Mr. Morgan gave up the Fearch with

reluctance and f>ut of respect for the
dead man withdrew from the race and
headed, hack for Newport.

SEVERELY BL'FPETED.
To-day's race was also marred by a

mishap to the Constitution. Soon after
the start sho carried away the jaws of
her gaff, and tho great steel spar, swing-

| ing forward, buckled In the center, Tho
main sail was ripped clear across sev¬
eral times and rendered practically worth¬
less.
The Reliance received tho severest buf¬

feting she lias had since being launched.
The sea was a terrific one for racing
yachts, and when the yacht reached her
moorings it was noticed that sho had a

big dent in the bronze plating close to
tho waterllne on the port bow. When
Mr. Jselln was ashed what caused tho
dent he replied that the waves had ham¬
mered the metal In as tho craft beat to
windward.
There will bo no more racing for the

Ihree hig sloops until they start on the
New York Yacht Club's cruise.
Had there been no accidents the record

for a eighty-mile triangular course would
have been cut down considerably. As It
was, tho Reliance came to the finish line
from the second turn in forty-seven mln-
i'trs nnd ten seconds the fastest ten-mile
leg ever sailed,
The Reliance finished tho race alone in

2:5«:'J0.

BUILDER OF BRIDGES
HAS PASSED AWAY
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July 2..George Shattuck
Morrison, a member of the Isthmian Ca¬
na1 Commission, and one of the fore¬
most civil engineers in America, died in
thin city last evening- Mr. Morrison
gained his reputation as a bridge engineer
from tho fivo bridges across tho Missis¬
sippi, ten across the Missouri, and many
others whose construction he supervised,
probably ills greatest work aa a bldge
c-ngineer was the bridge over the Mis¬
sissippi at Memphis. Tenn., which has a
single truss span of 790 feat.

..-8 -.

S. F. B. A10RSE RESIGNS
FROM SOUTHERN PACIFIC

(By Associated Près*.)
NEW ORLEANS, LA., July o,.__g p. B

-Morse, assistant passenger traffic man¬
ager of the Southern Pacific Railroad,
with headquarleis ft Houston, Texas
has tendered. rds resignation, to become
effective In August. Ho is understood
to have made large financial connections
in the East. Mr. 'Morse, left ib(1 Big
Foui' at Buffal" In 1SA4 to associate him.1 sell with the JiUiUir,st,on. lines.

WATERBOY
FIRST IN
SUBURBAN

Son of Water Cress Low¬
ered Salvator's Record

IRISH LAD WAS
SECOND ONE OVER

Goldsmith. Hot Favorite for
Race. Finished Third.

BLUES SET PACE,
LEADING TO STRETCH

Here Odom on Waterboy and Burns

on Irish Lad Went After the Leader,
and Though Irish Lad Respond¬

ed Gamely Odom's Mount
Finished a Length

in Front.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. July 2..Before a crowd

of thirty thousand persons, J. B. Hagglns'
Waterboy, with Odom up. won tho Su¬

burban renewal, worth $12,00,, at Sheeps-
head Bay to-day. Tho black, son of Wa¬

ter Cress broke tho track: record for the
mile and a quarter by covering the dis¬

tance in 2:01 3-5, which is two-fifths oï a

second faster than tho previous record
made by tho mighty Salvator in 16W. The
Brooklyn hanslcap winner, Irish Lad, waa

second, and Goldsmith, tho favorite, waa

third.
Goldsmith, from the W. C. Whitney

stable, was mada a hot favorite, with
Irish Lad second choice, and Waterboy
next in demand. Only a few moments
wag lost at the post, and they were sent
away to a good start Blues was first to
show, with Irish Lad second, and Water-
boy third. Goldsmith was fifth.
Blues showed tho way around the first

turn and Into the back stretch, with
Irleh Lad eecond. Going down tho back
stretch, Blues opened up- f «r>n of two

lengths on Irish Ead, v».t.i Waterboy
right at the latter's heels. The favorite
¦was running in fifth position. Rounding
the far turn Burns on Irish Lad, and
Odom on Waterboy, went after tho leader,
Blues. Foot by foot they closed the
ßap, and at the mile polo both had Blues
beaten.

LIKE A TEAM.
Coming Into the stretch Waterboy ana

Irish Lad were running like a team, both
boys reserving their strength for tho
final effort In the last eighth of a mile.
At the mile and an eighth pole, Burns
went to the whip, and although tho three-
year-old responded gamely, he -was never
able to head Waterboy, -who gradually
drew away, and won by a length. Sum¬
maries:
First race.Six furlongs on mam track.

Unmasked 02 to 1) first, Olympian (6 to
6) second, Slave (7 to 1) third. Time,
1:13 4-5.
Second races.Last five and ahalffur-

longsof Futurity course; ,selling.Sand¬
hurst (6 to 3) first, The Lady Rohesla
(4 to Ï) second, Origin (15 to 1) third.
Time. 1:0S.
Third race.One mJle.Ada Nay (11 to

10) first. Adlos (20 to 1) second, Ithan (100
to 1) third. Time. 1:88.8-$
Fourth race.The Spendthrift; one mile

and a furlong.Injunction (7 to 2) fTrst,
Eugenia Burch (5 to 1) second, Merry
Acrobat (15 to 1) third. Time, 1:52 4-5.
Fifth race.The Suburban renewal, one

mile and a quarter.Waterboy (4 to 1)
first, Irish Lad (7 to 2) second. Goldsmith
(2 to 1) third. Time, 2:013-5.
Sixth l'sce.One mile; selling.Damon

(12 to 1) first, Courtenay (10 to 1) second,
Bellarco (4 to 1) third. Time. 1:401-5.
Seventh race.Handicap: one mile Hnd a

sixteenth on turf.Tugal Bay (4 to 1) first.
Dr. Saylor (4 to 3) second. Articulate (7
to 5) third. Time. 1:49 8-5.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S
MISSIONARY MOVEMENT

(By Associated Press.)
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., July 2..At

the second day's session of the annual
conference of the Young People's Mis¬
sionary movement, Dr, W. R. Lambuth,
of Nashville, missionary secretary of tho
Methodist, Church; South. presided.
Charles V. Vlckery, of New Tork, sec¬
retary of the Young People's Missionary
movement, spoke on tho organization and
duties of tho missionary committee».
There are l&e delegates reporting from
the denominations.
The conference will continue until July

Sth.

FOUR MILLIONS IN
YEARfg DEFICIT

Postoffice Department Makes
a Very Poor Showing

for the Year.
IB» Associated Pr^ss.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 2.-Captatn
Cas,'le. the auditor of the Treasury for
the Postofflre Department, to-day mads
the official estimate that the postal de¬
ficiency for Hi8 fise.al year just closed
will be $4.d'.-'a The deficit for the
previous fiscal year was $'J,061.17<>. This
big Increase Is attribute«! to the enor¬

mous Increase 1" expenditures for tho
rural f'eo delivery 6erviea during tin
past year. The receipts of the postal
service tor'tne >ear were «.«.208.600, and
the expenditures J13S.SS3,SU.\.
postmaster-Ocri'Tal Payne, accompan¬

ied by Mrs. Payne, left on the Congres¬
sional limited over the Pennsylvania Rail¬
road this aft«rn°on en route to the Knts-
kills, where they will remain over the
Fourth o£ July,

BRICKS AND BULLETS,
BUT NO CASUALTIES

The Day in Detail in
Manchester.

SEVERAL ARRESTS
MADE BY SOLDIERS

One Alan Charged With Put¬
ting Torpedo on Track.

EVERYBODY KEPT
MOVING ALONG

The Military In Possession Until Mid¬

night.Swansboro Proved a Very
Orderly Place.Mysterious Fu- <

silade from a Lumber
Yard.Some Incidents

of the Day.

Manchester was comparatively quiet
last night. The presence of the militia
kept tho disorderly element down, and
while there was some shooting along the
Forest Hill lino In the county and rock
throwing within the city limits, no cas¬

ualties resulted.
The city was In tha hands of the mili¬

tary until midnight, and tho six special
officers had charge of affairs.
Several arrests were made by the sol¬

diers, tho accused In each Instance be¬
ing balled for his appearance In tho Police
Court this morning. Tho most serious of
the offenses was that of a young man
named Joo Wllkerson, who Is alleged to
have been caught In the act1 of placing
a torpedo on tho car track near tho cor¬
ner of Ninth and Hull Streets, almost
within the shadows of the Pollco Court.
He was accompanied by a friend named
Junlus Lipscorab. Both were arrested by
Captain Sklpwlth's men and balled by
'Squlro Jordan for their appearance thi3
rooming.

Peaceful Demeanor,
Asida from these minor cases the city

boro its usual peaceful and quiet de¬
meanor, and there were many expressions
of disapproval of the action taken by the
city officials In asking for military pro-
teetion.
On tha other hand, there -were many

moro expressions of approval for such
action, for it was generally conceded that
had not tho military been In charge of
the situation there would have been much
disorder and possible violence..
Six men were arrested, and each ono

will have to explain himself In the May¬
or's Court this morning.
The military set about their work In

a systematic and business-like manner,
and it was duo to this that there was so

little disorder. People on the streets wero

kept moving along, and no crowds were

permitted to collect. Bo thorough was

tho work of the soldiers that a number of
tho fire commissioners, many of whom
are also police commissioners, wero or¬

dered to movo along on they were get¬
ting together In front of the Are depart¬
ment, headquarters, preparatory to hold¬
ing a meeting In the Council chamber.
Kven the members of the fire department
were required to keep gravitating, and
the crowd of young men that congregates
every night, at Hull and Twelfth Streets
was broken up.

Orderly in Swansboro.
In Swansboro things were even more

orderly, and the expected disorder did
not materialize, although several young
men who acted In a surly fashion wera

arrested.
The work of the military was complete.
The soldiers that were stationed in

Manchester reached that city about 1:30
o'clock yesterday nfternoon. Colonel An¬
derson and his staff accompanied them.
Major Cheatwood was In command of tho
battalion, which embraced four compa¬
nies, tha two companies of tho Blues,
Company C and Company F, of tho Sev¬
entieth.
They, were distributed In the most dan¬

gerous points. Company C, with Captain
Skipwlth In charge, did good service on

Seventh and Hull Streets, with headquar¬
ters at the otHce, Seventh and Perry
Streets. Guards were distfTTTiiter! .along
Seventh Street from the south end of tho
bridge to Hull Street, and out Hull Street
to Twelfth. Tho men on picket duty
kept people moving, and tho only obsta¬
cle that they could not overcome was tho
Intermit ting habit of some one in a lum¬
ber yard at Sci-enth and Hull Streets of
throwing rocks at passing cars on
Seventh Street. Several narrow escapes
from injury wero had by soldiers and
car men and passengers at this point,
but the most persistent search by both
soldiers and car men could not reveal the
Identity of tho culprits.

Many Cars Stoned.
rnr after car was stoned and search

after search was made with no result.
The nearest thing to a capture was the
discovery of a man In tho act of clipibing
a fence on McDonough Street. A sentry
named Harrison saw him and commanded
him to hnlt. Tho man halted and then
the sentry went to headquarters, ono
block away, reported tho mutter to

Lieutenant Hardy, and asked for in¬
structions. Ho was told that it was his
duty to have arrested tho man at dncp,
and nas directed to do so, but when he
got back to the spot, tho man had dis¬
appeared.
In the bottom at tho font of Perry

Street, a crowd of mon took possession of
a place on the property of tho Southern
Railway, near an outpost from Company
C. The men. according to tha corporal In
chart« pf ihe post, wero abusive to the
soldiers. Whan, ordered to mon-a they
said they were on the property of the
Southern, ton whom they worked, and
had a right to be there.
Lieutenant Hardy Instructed the men

to arrest any man who abused them or

acted In a dsordarjy fashon, not matter
where- they were, and when this order
was understood, h>' the crowd they dis¬
continued their abuse.
Company C did other work. The first

arrest was made by them early in the
afternoon. They also broke up a disor¬
derly crowd at Seventh and Hull Streets,
and arrested two young mon, LIpscomb
nnd Wllkerson,, charged with disorderly
conduct und placing a. torpedo on the
track.
At midnight the company returned to

^,'outinued on Second Pa^e^ 4

Little Disorder.
Bricks and rocks thrown, a

few shots fired, but no casual¬
ties or wounds was the sum
total of untoward incidents con¬
nected with the- opening of the
Manchester and JTorest.Hill
lines yesterday. As a rule
there was good order, and the
many terrible things that some
have prognosticated did not
come to pass.

Cars were run on tho Seven
Pines road also. As a rule
there was nothing to complain
of here, beyond a rock or two
that did little damage.
The city of Eichmond and its

immediate suburbs presented a
scene of perfect peace. The
extreme heat of the day result¬
ed in more people riding than
was the case the previous day

EAST END IS~
FOR PEACE

Mr. Garber Wants Strike Set¬
tlement.

HE SEES BOTH SIDES

Wanted to Offer Resolution, But Was
Shut Off by Major Allen and

Mr. Minor.The New

Proposition.

Mr; F. H. Garber, a member of the
Common Council from Marshall Ward,
has some strike ideas In hla head, and he

proposed to give them to the publlo at
the Joint meeting1 of tho Common Coun¬
cil and tho Board of Aldermen last night,
and would have done so but for the ob¬

jections urged by Messrs. Otway S. Al¬
len and John B. Minor, who, after they
heard tho word "strike," both chimed In:
"Mr. President, I object," and the mat¬
ter was not laid before the body.

HOW HE SETES IT.
The resolutions which Mr. Garber would

have offered were as follows:
"Whereas, the strike of the former em¬

ployes of the Virginia Passenger and
Power Company has precipitated an un¬
settled condition of affairs, so far as the
moral and commercial Interests of tho
city are concerned; therefore, be It
Resolved by the Council of tho city of

Richmond, In Joint session assembled.
That the Virginia Passenger and Power
Company and the representatives of tho
former employes of said company, now

on strike, be, and they aro hereby, re¬

spectfully requested and earnestly urged
to arbitrate their difference and effect
an amicable settlement thereof as soon

as possible.

SEVERE FIGHTING
OCCURS AT OSKn i

TBy Afsoclatod Pre«.)
TJSKUB, EUROPEAN TURKEY, July 2.

Revere fighting; is reported to be occur¬

ring at Oskln, between Glevgyell and
Orumendja. No details have been received
here.

BURIED ON TOP
OF THE MOUNTAIN

(Spf-clal to Tho Tlm«>s.DI(i|mtC'h.'>
GLADESBORO, VA., July 2..Mrs. Eli¬

zabeth Smith, an old and highly-respected
widow lady, aged sixty-eight years, died
here Monday night. She will he burled
at the family burr/ins ground on tho
fcumm.'t of the Bluo Kldf?.

a

POPE LEO SAID TO
BE INDISPOSED

(Pv Associated Press.)
PARTS. July 2..Tho correspondent of the

Temps at Rome telegraphed to hla paper
to-day that ho had learned from an au¬
thoritative souroo that the Popa was

Irdlsposod tills morning.

HÉ RIDICULES
MR. CHAMBERLAIN

Lord Rosebery Renews De¬
bate In the House of Lords
on the Preferential Tariff.

(By associated Press,)
LONDON, July 2..Lord Rosebery. In

the House of Lords to-day renewed tho
debate on the preferential tariff positions
making a further teeniest for Intorniation
'regarding the Cabinet's plans.

In the course of a long speech he ridi¬
culed Colonial Secretary Chamberlain's
programme and said he did not believe
the government intended to prosocute
any Inquiry Into the matter. Tho alle¬
gations that such an Inquiry waa being
made were, slid Lord Kosebery, jo screen
tho irreconclllDle differences between the
Colonial Bearefary und tho other mem¬
bers of the Cabinet.
Tho Duke of Devonshire. Lord presi¬

dent of. the Council, said It was Impos¬
sible now to give the exact scope of the
Inquiry- 'fne government hud determined
that the inquiry should be full and sat¬
isfactory. Tie could say that the position
of the government, at present was some¬
what different from that of Mr. .Cha-

.berUlii; but they vüd not, conflict,

Manchester and Seven
Pines Lines Open.

GOOD BEHAVIOR
THE GENERALRULE

Peace and Quiet Prevailed on
Seven Pines Road.

FEARS ARE FELT
AS TO THE FUTURE

The Results of Yesterday Very Qratlfy«
Ing to All Advocates of Law and
Order, Who Now Hope That

the Crisis is Past, and That
There There WilJ Be No

More Trouble.
W*ii"

The 6treet railway situation conUsota
to improv». ,Testardiay tha first car
crossed the James Into and through
Manchester, and others wore run up to
nearly midnight, both on the Hull Stroet
and Perry Street Unes, As forecast by
The Times-Dispatch, tha entry into t&lj
field was accomplished without casual¬
ties of any kind, and with very llttla
disorder. Tha situation was well handled
by the local authorities, supplemented by.
the military, and with tho exception of
two stray shots fired from the darkness
near Forest Hill Park and the throw¬
ing of a few stones, under cover of dark¬
ness, there was no other attempted vto-
lence. It Is true the cars were not well
patronized and thero aro many strike
sympathizers In Manchester and suburbs.
That tho cars could bo operated therll
without the violence predicted In soma
quarters was demonstrated.

To Seven Pines.
Tho first car down was run out of tha

P Street barn to Seven Pines yesterday
morning In charge of Major Martin and
several olllcors from his headquarl.er'8
staff and a detail of soldiers, and after
that cars were run all day. There was
no violence, no attacks on the cars any¬
where. Only a few mild expressions of
disapproval on tho suburbs of tho city.
In <he country, where tho people have
been Isolated for a fortnight by reason of
tho cessation of car service, the pioneer
car was warmly wolcomed, handkerchiefs
being waved and other evidences of ap¬
proval manifested.
Altogether the day was a. very satis¬

factory ona from tho standpoint of tho
company, and tho military authorities,
too, aro pleased that the situation shows
such Improvement. It Is now expected
that cars will bo run regularly over both
lines, with military protection, of course.
On many of the lines tho military pro¬
tection seems merely a form, for there Is
not tha slightest disturbance, certainly
In the day time. This Is particularly
true of the Main Street Una.

Not Many Rioters.
While there ara many persons In tha

city in sympathy with the cause of the
strikers and willing to make sacrifices in
their behalf, It Is not to be Inferred that
all or any large proportion of these
are In favor of or would countenance
violence. A great many of the most ar¬
dent of the strike sympathisers are as
unalteraby opposed to disorder and vio¬
lence as any other .citizens. They want
tho men who are out to win, if possible,
and they aro willing to walk or ride ia
any other vehicle to give substantial tes¬
timony of their sympathy, and to reducá
the revenues of the company with, tha
hope that It will thus bo compelled ultl-
mntely to make terms with the strikers.
At all tho military headquarters tha

best of feeling Is reported by tha officers
as prevailing among tno people. Cer¬
tainly tho residents of the various locali¬
ties fraterniza In the best of feeling, and
there have been no clashes,and no un¬

pleasantnesses of any kind. Major Not¬
tingham, in charge of Fulton post, stated
yesterday to a reporter» "The people ar«f
very nice, kind and considerate In every
way, and have caused us very little trou-
ble." That statement la about an epi¬
tome of conditions In all tha suburbs
where the military are quartered.

One Man Back at Work.
Tha air Is full of rumors as to tha end

of tho Btrlke, but they can be traced to
no substantial foundation. The Peters¬
burg correspondent states that one of tho
striking car men in that city went back
to work yesterday, and stated In doing
so that he regarded the stlrka as ended.
Whether his example will be followed
by any of the otherä remains to be seen.
One of tha reports in circulation yes¬

terday was that tha strike would end
Saturday, and that an agreement between
tho strikers and the company would be
reached whereby tha men would return
to work at a small advance on tha old
scale. So far as could bo leaarned there
Is no substantial foundation for tha re.

port. Tha company gives no Indication
of yielding In any respect whatever, it»
terms are briefly that men who desire to
return to work may apply to the com¬

pany, and that whatever vacancies In the
corps of employes remain unfilled will
filled by the old men on tha twelve h
day programme at Í2 per day. That ¡,i
the plan on which all man are now being
employed.

Cutting Affray.
On the other hand, tha men as an or¬

ganization give no Indication of yielding
tha struggle. If they hava any such in¬
tention they do not admit it. and on the
other hand strenuously deny it. Last
night two members of the union became
Involved In an altareatlon as a result of
a rumor that two of the men on strike
had applied to the company for positions
and in the encounter ono of the men was
dangerously cut. This shows the degree
of feeling prevailing on tha subject
among tho men.
A statement was made last night that

something would ba dona Saturday, but
Just what was not foreshadowed by the
speaker, who, though not a member of
the car men's union, Is prominent In ajj.
affiliated organization. Just what he
meant ha did not specify. These are
specimens of the rumors afloat.
At least one well known trades unionist

has publicly expressed tho Qnititon that
tha men should now abandon the strug¬
gle and let 'lis men who ...¦¦.ire to do to
j»uu» i-i -Viv-'ü, t.i uút, .team i.\ifih*t


